Shared decision making (SDM), a collaborative process whereby patients and professionals make health care decisions together, is a cornerstone of ethical patient care. The patient-clinician communication necessary to achieve SDM depends on many factors, not the least of which is a shared language (sometimes with the aid of a medical interpreter). However, even when a patient and clinician are speaking the same mother tongue, the use of medical jargon can pose a large and unnecessary barrier. This article discusses how health care professionals can use "universal health literacy precautions" as a legal, practical, and ethical means to enhance SDM and improve health care outcomes.
Shared decision making (SDM), a collaborative process whereby patients and professionals make health care decisions together [2] , is a cornerstone of ethical patient care. The patient-clinician communication necessary to achieve SDM depends on many factors, not the least of which is a shared language (sometimes with the aid of a medical interpreter). However, even when a patient and professional are speaking the same mother tongue, the use of medspeak can be an unnecessary barrier to SDM.
A patient who learns she has had a myocardial infarction (medspeak term) might hear the diagnosis, including lab results (more medspeak), as unintelligible. In fact, the patient might grasp the seriousness of the situation only from the expression on the physician's face. When asked if she has any questions, the answer might be "no," because the patient does not want to appear ignorant or is overwhelmed with questions and doesn't know where to start. Patient X was only able to ask one question: "What do you think I should do?" Another factor in patient-clinician communication is that patients often have their own lingo. A "deep study" (depression), "athletic fits" (epileptic seizures) [1] , or a discharge from a patient's "oven door" (vagina), are colloquial or even individual terms, each indicating a condition that needs to be addressed. The clinician sometimes has to act as a two-way interpreter, clinician-to-patient and patient-to-clinician. Patients' anxiety and symptoms can add to the communication barrier. When anxious, in pain, or compromised by illness, even patients and family members with high health literacy can mishear, misinterpret, or forget vital information-just at the time when it's most critical to understand it.
Health Literacy and Health Literacy Universal Precautions
Only 12 percent of adults in the US [3] are considered to have high health literacy proficiency. An even smaller number of American adults, 9 percent, have adequate numeracy skills [3] to ensure that correct medication dosages are taken, for example [4] . In Canada, by contrast, 46 percent of adults between 16 and 65 years of age are considered to have adequate health literacy, but that number falls to 12 percent for those older than 65 [5] .
Health literacy at its core is being able to find, understand, and use information about health. Often, health care professionals assume that patients and families understand what they've been told [6] . However, it's not enough to think that a nod or silence-or even a "yes"-means comprehension. A blank look-common when a person is overwhelmed-is a good indication that there has been a communication breakdown [7] . Tools are needed to translate confusing medical vocabulary, confirm understanding, fill in gaps, and ensure that patients are encouraged to ask questions and actively learn about their health conditions. Health Literacy Universal Precautions, a toolkit created by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), is a series of steps that health care professionals can take to ensure that patients understand information relevant to their health and can participate in their own health care. The toolkit, freely available online, includes 21 tools to help improve communication with and care for patients and families at all health literacy levels [8] . Designed for busy health care environments, the toolkit includes techniques such as encouraging questions in a non-shaming atmosphere, using educational materials effectively, and the "teach-back" method for assessing patient comprehension. The teach-back method is simple: after explaining a patient's condition, options, or next steps-such as what medication will be taken, how much, and whenthe clinician asks patients to state in their own words what they will do next or what they understood from the clinician's statements. If patients have understood what the clinician has told them, they'll be able to explain it back. If they haven't, the clinician will know immediately that he or she needs to go over the important details again and try again to confirm understanding. Much like routine hand washing, AHRQ recommends that clinicians use these tools on the assumption that every patient may have limited health literacy [8] .
Why Should Health Care Professionals Use Health Literacy Universal Precautions?
According to the AMA Code of Medical Ethics, "Physicians have a responsibility to adopt, or advocate for, policies and procedures to ensure that … the patient/surrogate receives information needed to make well-considered decisions about medical treatment and give informed consent to future treatment" [9] . There are ethical, legal, and practical rationales for the use of universal health literacy precautions. We make our case, with the help of Patient X and Dr. Y, below.
Dignity. Respect for patient autonomy, a key principle of medical ethics, begins with respect for the intrinsic moral worth of the patient and his or her dignity. Thomas Nairn [10] , senior director of ethics, Catholic Health Association, states that "Health literacy is also-and perhaps even primarily-an ethical issue involving the dignity of the patient and the very integrity of health care" [11] . He further notes that "the relationship between the patient and the health care professional necessarily entails a difference in power. The power of the health care professional can be used to enhance the dignity of the patient or contribute to his or her denigration" [12] . The use of technical jargon in any profession can be a means of wielding power over the listener. Sociologist Karen Sternheimer argues that "Social groups create special language-like jargon-in part to make communication short cuts, but mostly to clearly delineate who is a member and who is not" [13] . Using medspeak can undermine the patient's dignity by creating boundaries between the patient and the clinician. Avoiding medspeak altogether, or explaining terminology when its use is unavoidable, respects patient dignity and is the ethical choice. When Patient X asks why his blood is being taken and Dr. Y tells him that the cultures may reveal the agent or pathogen responsible for his condition, she has not answered his question in any meaningful way, given his low level of health literacy. He may feel ignorant or "less than" because he does not understand her answer.
Autonomy. Exercising the right of self-determination is contingent on a patient's understanding of relevant information. The clinician's ensuring that the patient understands appropriate diagnostic and treatment information is an essential component of informed consent, a process that is ongoing throughout the clinical encounter-whether or not a consent form is involved. Informed consent happens informally when the patient is directed to strip for an exam. ("Please take off your clothes from the waist down and put this robe over your bottom half, so the doctor can look at your leg.") It is the patient's understanding of the information presented and willingness to participate in his or her own care that enables SDM and informed consent to take place. A patient who doesn't understand the possible next steps in his or her care or the risks of a particular treatment cannot give informed consent. Patient X did not have enough understanding of his condition to participate in SDM and make an informed decision about his treatment. Dr. Y's explanations were a jumble of jargon to Patient X, not a foundation on which to base an informed consent.
Risk management. Breakdowns in patient-physician communication can lead to legal liability [14] . In this case, Dr. Y could have used the teach-back method to ask Patient X to explain to her what he understood his condition and options to be. If his preference was to go home with the prescription for oral antibiotics and the expectation of bed rest, Dr. Y could have asked him to explain his next steps, which should involve filling the prescription. Dr. Y would be managing the risk of a complaint being filed with the hospital (because Patient X wasn't adequately cared for), because she would have confirmed understanding with her patient. Studies have shown that improved communication between health care practitioners and patients leads to improved patient outcomes, fewer medical errors, and lower rates of malpractice claims [15] . In fact, primary care physicians with no malpractice claims differ significantly in their communication skills from those who have experienced malpractice claims [16] .
Regulatory compliance. In the US, there are several accrediting bodies for health care organizations. Accreditation from at least one of these organizations may be essential for providers to obtain insurance reimbursement, fulfill state regulatory requirements, and acquire and maintain a competitive advantage, among other benefits [17] . Three of these organizations address health literacy concerns within their regulations: the Joint Commission, the National Committee for Quality Assurance, and the Utilization Review Accreditation Commission [18] . The AHRQ Toolkit maps tools to specific regulations of these three accrediting bodies and provides a "crosswalk" (i.e., tables) to navigate these regulations [18] .
Patient safety and practical implications. Communication is a patient safety issue as well.
Making sure patients understand their condition or treatment and that they know what the next steps are and what to watch out for means they're less likely to return to the health care professional's office or, worse, the ED [19] . In a research study context, patients with a firm grasp of the research steps, visits, and procedures are more likely to stay enrolled for the duration of the study [20] . Enabling people to take an active role in their own care through ensuring their comprehension of relevant information makes the health system more efficient for everyone and leads to better health outcomes overall [15] .
How Could Patient X's Clinical Experience Have Been Better?
The clinical encounter between Patient X and Dr. Y could have been improved with the use of Health Literacy Universal Precautions tools. Instead of asking the patient whether he had experienced trauma to his leg, Dr. Y could have used Tool #4, "using plain language," and asked if he'd had any cuts or scratches on it [8] . Before ordering the blood draw, she could have told the patient his blood would be examined for germs that might be causing an infection in his leg. Before leaving the exam area, she might have asked him, "If your wife calls, what will you tell her about your leg? Can you explain to her why we are taking a sample of your blood?" This is an example of the teach-back methodTool #5 in the AHRQ Toolkit [8] -whereby patients need to explain in their own words what they have understood about their condition. Dr. Y. will also need to outline the treatment choices and engage her patient in the decision-making process. Why might Patient X be better (or worse) off at home? Does he have to climb stairs several times a day to use the bathroom? Does he have help at home? Will he be able to remain autonomous and to take care of himself as he used to? Are there any concerns about Patient X retaining dignity if he needs to be bathed or toileted by his wife?
Conclusion
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